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BOOK______ ________ Quit Claim Deed with Relinquishment of Dower..--------------
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That-_Tho_r^^ s-_F. tobertson ------- ----------------- of---------------evrok ._,._ I.T.

Indian Territory, and 	 L 11ic,n Rob ertson_t 	 _his wife, party of the first part,

in consideration of the sum of._Qle__d.0_!1Fr__L_n

tome paid by-- AmO--B•- CUtli1?---------------------------------- of.-------------- VeW^kE; !_r_^` -------------------------

party of the second part, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby bargain, convey, remise, release

and forever quit claim unto the said---_------m0 B.-U -1--)	 ___________________his heirs and assigns,- -----------------

a certain lot, parcel or tract of ground situated in___	 S _r1ino1e _rj t1o21_1 _ I. .	 _ Indian Territory,

describedas follows, to-wit:.--------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

-------Tile----.=^'--	 4
- -Qf _	 e__N_W__1/4_ -4 _5 4 Stn 2' i,	 -------R--	 .-----------

with all privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging.

To have and to hold the above released premises to the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, to

Thon1^, ^	 .	 b	 for myselfhis and their use and behoof forever; and I, the said_____________FRosi________ts_on 

and my heirs, executors and administrators, do covenant with the said party of the second part, his heirs and

assigns, that the said property is free from all incumbrance made or suffered by me, except.-------------------------
which said encumbrance is hereby assumed and accepted by the said party of the second part; that I will, and my
heirs, executors and administrators shall, warrant and defend the same unto the said party of the second part, hi`"
heirs and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons claiming by, through or under me,
but against none other.

And for the consideration aforesaid, and for divers other good and valuable considerations, I, ---------------------

__-- 1i11i_& n.__Robf^rtson____________________ wife of the said.______Thom^ sF ! Robertson-  ---------------------- ---------------
do hereby release and quit claim unto the party of the second part, his heirs and assigns forever, all of my right,
claim or possibility of dower in or out of the aforesaid property.

Witness our hands and seals, on this the___:__,`. -th,__day of 	 190 ..

Witness

	

------------------	 -- - --------Qom----I 	-- - -------	

,.

________________________________-_________ 	 ,i ' 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, SS.

INDIAN TERRITORY—WESTERN DISTRICT.

(in this	 _day of 	 '^% a.^ 	 Q7 _19o_.., personally appeared before me, a N- a --.

•̂I 	 within and for the above named District - __________Thom a__r+.

erso- w_eLl known ap a l s the nexson .., s1thita:_the: f __egQing _iwstrument and acknowledged

that.. be-------had subscribed and executed the same for the consideration and purposes therein set forth aIhi 3...........
,f-r, - 'ojuanary •-act and deed.

AND I NTHER CERTIFY, that on this day voluntarily appeared before me, the undersigned `Ne4ary.
-^	 ..'\	 Lil1i€;n Robertson	 ,
"-	 ---1 ----•------------	 --------------------------

	

:	 ------------- ---------------------------wife of the said

---------------------------------------well known to me as the person whose name appears

r
d",ij the within-and_foregoing deed, and in the absence of her said husband declared that she had, of her own free
will, sFgiSed 'the relh quishment of dower therein expressed for the purposes and consideration therein contained' and
set forth, without\ ompulsion or undue infucefromhersajd husband.

. _ Vltgess^my` hand and seal as such 	 on tthe da and ye , 'fir	 b	 mentioned.

Mycommission expires__________________________19o,____

Filedfor record in the U. S. Clerk's office on the---------------day of.----------------------190..., at ....... o'clock ...... M.



/196 q.

Indian Tcrritor , 4"Je tern Districtp

t;t	 Ter.
I hereby certify that thi3 instrument was
filed for ru uid in :my altiae on

MAI26iIU7
at ,/F( o'clock,	 .M., and Is duly,_

neoarded	 eoord	 s	 S

ir,r p& r a s+c•OP►10	 OONMI^II.
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